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She’s high on low-fat
g

Prestonwood
Gourmet

By
Roxanne Powers

dessert Prestonwood Notebook

You may have noticed that this 
column was missing from last 
mcmth’s issue of The Progress. 
Hiat’s because I spent much of the 
month with my mother in Long- 
vmw, Texas. She had a heart attack 
and subsequent quadruple bypass.

She seems to be doing well now, 
but as is almost always the case 
with heart attack patients, she is 
having to make some dietary 
changes, which is added stress to 
an already stressful situaticn. (Cut 
the fat and tiie sodium? The very 
thought gives me a mild case of 
angina!)

Ironically, just before mother’s 
heart attack, I was in the beginning 
stages of planning the next several 
ccdumns around recipes for special 
needs diets. For instance, my friend 
and neighbor, Nell Rimmer, 
prepared a low-fat creamy desert 
for my family and had agreed to 
share it with readers of this column. 
I thought it would also be nice to 
share scnne dessert recipes for 
diabetics and low sodium/low fat 
entrees, basically any recipes for 
people on restricted diets, because 
as a lover of good food, my heart 
go^ out to people whose health 
depends on these restrictions.

Are you or someone you love on 
a restricted diet? Is there a particu
lar Qpe of food craving you have 
and would like an alternative recipe 
for? Or perhaps you have a particu
larly g<x)d recipe for a restricted 
diet that you would like to share. If 
so, please fax it altmg with the 
name of its originator, and your 
name and pbone/fax number to me 
at 468-9335. In the meantime, 
here’s my family’s favorite low-fat, 
easy snack recipe. Some members 
prefer this snack made with Granny 
Smith apples, some with Red Deli
cious. Some like the apples raw, 
some cooked fcx three minutes in

the microwave. However you like 
your apples, this, of course, is the 
time of year to try them.

What is this recipe? Simply a 
cored, peeled and sliced apple 
sprinkled with a mixture of 1/2 
^poon of ^ple pie spice to one 
teaspoon of sugar. If you can have 
some fat and sodium and prefer 
your ^le slices cooked, you may 
top the apples with about a 
teaspoon of margarine. F<x those 
whose sweet tooth requires a 
creamier dessert, here is the deli
cious dessert Nell Rimmer served 
our family.

I wasn’t home when Nell brought 
it over, but husband James urged 
me (he didn’t really have to try too 
hard) to try it, saying, "Nell says 
this is low-fat."

After tasting it, I teased him in an 
admonishing way. "James," I said. 
"I’m sure Nell was being facetious 
when she said this was low-fat!" 
The next time I saw her (at Morris- 
vilie Elementary where she works 
in the cafeteria), I made a good- 
natured verbal jab about that "low- 
fat" dessCTt she had the nerve to 
teing to my house. When she as
sured me she wasn’t kidding about 
it being low-fat, I went home and 
bad another helping!

Cherry Del^t
2 cups graham cracker crumbs
1/4 cup sugar ((% 12 packages 

artificial sweetener)
1/2 sddt margarine, meltod.
Mix the above ingredients togeth

er and press into bottom of pie pan.

FiDing: 2/3 cup of sugar (can use 
half sugar and half artificial 
sweetener), 8 oz. light cream 
cheese, 2 eggs.

Beat together until creamy and 
pour onto the cracker crust Bake at 
3(X) degrees fcH' about 15 minutes. 
Cool. Pour oat can of light cherry 
pied filling and top with a light 
whipped topping. Who says des- 
s^ aren’t what they used to be?

Halloween treat, ‘mystery’buffet planned
A Halloween party and a "murder mystery" buffet 

dinner arc indu^ on Prestonwood’s fell calendar. 
Hie Halloween party will be spcmsored by Preston
wood Kid’s Club and will be open to all children of 
Prestonwood members. It will take place Hmrsday, 
Oct 31, from 6 to 8:30 p.m.

Events at the party will include a family buffet, a 
costume parade for trick or treating, a magician, a 
storyteUa- and a horse-drawn bayride along the golf 
course.

Reservations are required for both the 7 p jn, party 
and,6 pjn. buffet, and buffet attendance will be 
limited. The m^ic show, storytelling and bayride 
will begin every 20 minutes. At the end of the eve
ning, eadi child will receive a trick or treat bag aiKl 
an assortment of candies.

Resovaiions for the party can be made by calling 
467-2566. Mwe information can be obtained by call-

g 467-9601. The coa for the party will be $6 per 
child.

Friday, Nov. 15, is the date for the "murder 
mystwy" buffet dinner. Light hors d’oeuvres will be 
served at 7 pjn., fee show will start at 7:30 and the 
buffet begins at 7:45.

The mystery, entitled "Death by Politics," centers 
around three gubematmial canfedates representing 
the newly-formed "Wolf Party." The murder will take 
place during speechmaking and a telephone call-in.

ResCTvations can be made by calling 467-2566. The 
charge is $25 per persai, not including cocktails. The 
event will be limited to 120 people.

Prestonwood Country Club is a private club and 
attendance at all functirms and activities are for 
members and guests only.

Allergy & Asthma Center

Aoaachooo!
We treot the cause, not just the symptoms

Dave S. .Judt»e, M.D.
sDake Trained, Board Certified Allergist; 1 

Pediatries €• Adults "
Mon. & Frl. 

8;00-5;00 P.M. 
Tues. & Thurs. 
8:00-7:00 PM. 

MacGregor Village, 
Suite 208 

CARY

STILL ACCEPTING
CHRISTMAS PARTY BOOKINGS!

’ll CORPORATE CATERING

Catering
By Laura Lynn's

^ IN-HOME CUSTOM 
CATERING

Call Chef Todd 
481-9030 WEDDINGS

10119 Hwy 54 
Morrisville, NC ANNIVERSARIES

Wagon rides, crafts and antiques, 
music and food.

Those are just scone of fee attrac
tions at the Carpenter Ole Time 
Harvest Day, scheduled OcL 12 at 
the Ferrell Farm on Morrisville- 
Carpenter Road.

The annual event is sponstwed by 
the Carpenter Ruritan Qub, wife 
pixx^eeds going to fee Carpenter 
Ruritan Scholarship Fund.

Starting at 8 am. and continuing 
through 5 p.m.. Harvest Day 
visitors can view and participate in 
a variety of activities.

Attractions include wtvking and 
non-working horses and mules.

Chamber surpasses goal
Membership in fee Morrisville 

Chamber of Commerce nearly 
doubled in the organization’s fiscal 
year ending Set 30.

Ray Lech, chamber president 
feat membership is up to 

4(b businesses, professional peq)le 
and individuals. Ibe original goal 
for fee year was 300, based on a 
starting point of 204.

The all-time high in memb^ship 
will be one of the points of discus
sion at fee chamber’s annual dinner 
on Oct 18. The event wUl take 
place at fee Holiday Iim located on 
Page Road at Interstate 40. A social 
will start at 6 p.m., followed by fee 
dinner at 6:30.

Luke Hyde, a Raleigh attorney, 
will be fee guest speaker. Tickets, 
priced at $35 each, are available 
through fee chamber office.

New chamba officers expected 
to be in attendance at the bmquet 
include Scott Beerman, chairman 
of fee board; Mark Bolebrucb,

open 1 ms A mcK!
10-6 Monday - Saturday 

t ■ 6 Sunday

SpeeMitlnf in Used Furniture, Antiques, 
CoUeetibies, Fieu Murbet items

Hwy 54
we soy oM seu

• Morrisville, NC • Ben & Fran • (919) 460‘7080
______________(In Front of Fire Station)______________ _______

CLASSIFIEDS
Carpenter’s Harvest Day 
scheduletd for Oct. 12

wife demonstrations starting at 10 
am., 2 pm. and 4 pm. Antique 
tractor (temonstradons will start at 
11 am. and 3 pm. There will also 
be a petting zoo and a display of 
steam and gas antique engines.

Biscuits will be available in fee 
morning. Other fare available 
throughout fee day will include 
barbecue sandwiches, hot dogs, 
pinto beans, homemade ice cream.

The Ferrell Farm, site of fee 
event, is located on Marisville- 
Carpenter Road near fee Koppers 
Road intersection between Davis 
Drive and N.C. 55.

CHILD CARE

|JU>Y IN APEX HAS OPENING FOR 
MOTHER’S OUTING or part-time child 
care in her home between 7:30-3. CPR 
anrstaid; 362-0915.______________ ^

LOOKING FOR STAY-AT-HOME NON
SMOKING, EDUCATED, CHRISTIAN 
mom in Cary to lovingly care for an al
most 4-year-old girl as your own in your 
home usually 1-2 days per week, rarely 
up to 5 days per week. Need schedule 
flexibility and able to occa»onally pick 
up from preschool. Prefer mom with 
child around satrte age to become long
time playmates. Northwest Cary area. 
Pay $25 perday, Call 319-3753. MC

OPENING AVAILABLE FOR 
AFTERSCHOOL CARE in my home. 
Call Mrs. Johnson, 557-7454._______ TO

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED[

Chamber Corner

chairman-elect; and Cleve Folger, 
Barbara McGill and Pam Cox, vice 
chairmen.

A barbecue lunch sponsored by 
fee chamber is scbedul^ fw Friday 
at fee chamber’s 222 Church St of
fice. The lunch, catered by Carvery 
Catery, will include barbecue pwk, 
slaw, potato salad, bead and iced 
tea.

Tickets are $6 eacb and are avail
able through fee chamber.

The next Business After Hours 
will be held Oct. 10 from 5:30 to 7 
pjn. at Computer Decisions, lo
cated at 2950 Gateway Center Bou
levard.

The next Issues and Eggs break
fast will taire |dace Oct. 24 at Sor
rento’s starting at 7:45 a.m. David 
Hodgkins, Morrisville’s town man
ager, will be fee guest speaker.

• DAY PREP 
. WAITSTAFF 

•COOKS
NC's Premier Pizza! Meal dis
counts. Excellent weekly pay and 
benefits. FT and PT positions. Rexi- 
ble hours, day/night. Apply M-F 2-5 
p.m. Waverly Place Shopping Cen- 
ter, Cary; 233-8008. PieVI/ortcs AC
APPOINTMENT SETTERS. Local CPA 
office needs appointment setters. Low 
pressure, no selling, comfortable en
vironment. Part time/full time. Hourly 
rate plus bonuses. Ask for Mr. Wine at 
SS2-0684.________________________

RECEPTIONIST/OPTOMETRIC AS
SISTANT. Cheerful, responsible person 
wanted for optometry office in Cary part 
time with alternate Saturdays. 
Responsibilities indude front desk man
agement and patient pre-testing. Call 

852-1563^

MART1NIZ1NQ - DRYCLEANERS.
Part-time counter person needed 
for 20 flexible morning hours. Call 
469-9492 or stop by at ABC Center, 
Preston Comers for application. MC
RESIDENTIAL MAINTENANCE CREW 
LEADMAN OR FOREMM. Landscap
ing contractor looking for qualified indi
viduals. Pesticide license a plus, valid 
NCDL w/good record. Apply between 8 
a.m.-5 p.m., M-F: Bland Landscaping 
Co., 1200 Perry Rd., Apex, NC 27502; 
919-387-0010.____________________ TO

FLORICULTURAL ASSISTANT 
FOREMAN. Full-time permanent posi
tion. Responsibilities include installation 
and maintenance of summer and winter 
annuals and perennial flower beds. Must 
have NC drivers license. Apply between 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday: Bland 
Landscaping Co., 1200 Perry Rd., Apex, 
NC 27502; (919) 387-0010._________K

BINKY'S DINER 1$ HIRING evening 
waitstaff. Weekends necessary. Must be 
over 21; Waverly Place, Cary, NC; 851- 
1596.FC

CARPENTERS & LABORERS 
NEEDED for work in Caiy, Raleigh & 
Durham areas. Musi have own trans- 
portation; paid weekly. 639-2728. FC

COOLEY’S RESTAURANT. Full-time or 
part-time cook and part-time waitstaff 
positions available. Weekend work re
quired. Apply in person at 305 South 
Main St., Fuquay-Varina,___________ TO

MATURE SALESPERSON NEEDED
with some interior design skills. Mail 
resume to P.O. Box 1179, Angler, NC 
27501 or call 919-639-6141 for an ap- 
pointment. ___________________FC

PAINTER/SHEETROCK/CARPENTER. 
Good pay, no experience necessary. 
846-2586 business or pagers: 713-5579. 
713-5580. _______ AC

Chicken 'N Bar-B-Q® J
'Hoou /4ccefiti«t^ 'pm;

CO-WORKERS

Full Time Benefits
• starting Up to $6.00/hr.
• Paid Leave/Vacation
• Blue Cross/Blue Shield
• Opportunity For Advancement

c*c

Hwy. 42 at 1-40 - Garner

Accepting Applications

FOR MANAGEMENT,
OR CREW POSITIONS!

Breakfast, Day or Night
Apply In Person or Call

773-0467
101 Commerce Parkway 

Garner, NC

We’re Different!
Why?

HERE ARE SOME OF THE REASOm:
#1 - We're Closed on Sundays 

(that's difterent, right?)
#2 - History of Stability 

50 Years
#3 - Family Owned

You're more than just a number!
Loss Prevention and Safety 
Oriented. You're Important!
We hire only the best people 
(Background checks will be conducted) 
Hamrick's is a fun and exciting place. 
Customers come from everywhere to 
shop at Hamrick's!

#4-

#5-

#6-

ARE YOU READY FOR A NEW AND 
EXCITING RETAIL CAREER?

Apply At:
Hamrick’s of Raleigh 

Tower Shopping Center 
3529 Maitland Drive 

Raleigh, NC
FOR ANY OF THE JOBS 

-3rd l^y (Supervisory Experience Needed)
-Head Financial (Supervisory & Cashier Experience Needed) 
-Stockroom Assodate 8t Cashiers - Full Time (Mostly Day Shift)

EOE
NAME BRANDS • LOW PRICES • NAME BRANDS • LOW PRICES


